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 Warming up
Match the words and expressions with their Chinese 
meanings. 配对连线。

1. climb mountains A. 乐观的

2. go travelling B. 爬山

3. have a picnic C. 运动

4. do sports D. 随和的

5. cheerful E. 窄窄的肩膀

6. easy-going F. 旅行

7. narrow shoulders G. 宽阔的肩膀

8. broad shoulders H. 野餐

 Listening & Speaking 
I  Read and choose the different pronunciations. 单词辨音。

(  )   1. A. wide B. smile C. wife D. give

(  )   2. A. same B. travel C. nature D. date

(  )   3. A. brother B. photo C. love D. come

(  )   4. A. climb B. kind C. mind D. picnic

(  )   5. A. cute B. number C. student D. unique

(  )   6. A. change B. match C. watch D. school

(  )   7. A. who B. when C. what D. which 

(  )   8. A. idea B. dead C. head D. bread

(  )   9. A. short B. sport C. actor D. port

(  ) 10. A. good B. look C. roof D. wool
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II  Choose the best answers. 单项选择。

(  )   1. My uncle is tall and strong      big black eyes and dark brown hair.

 A. in B. with C. to D. at

(  )   2. My niece is     . She always has a wide smile on her face.

 A. fat B. sad C. cheerful D. slim

(  )   3. People always say I      my mum in many ways.

 A. take care B. take after C. take on D. take off

(  )   4. We often spend much time      sports outdoors together.

 A. do B. to do C. done D. doing

(  )   5. Lily was ill. That’s      she was absent. 

 A. why B. because C. what D. which

III  Read and complete the dialogue. 交际应用。

A. Usually we walk to school together.

B. We like to go to the cinema.

C. Her hobbies are singing, reading and doing handicrafts.

D. She’s two years younger than me.

E. It’s about 15 minutes’ walk from my home to school.

F. No wonder you look well-built.   

G. That’s my pleasure.

A: Who’s the girl in the photo?

B: She’s my little sister.   1  

A: Do you study in the same school?

B: Yes.   2  

A: How far is it from your home to school?

B:   3  

A: What do you enjoy doing after school?

B: I am interested in doing sports.

A:   4   How about your sister?

B:   5  
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IV   Fill in the blanks with the expressions in the box. 选词填空。

at weekends  take after  putting up

looks like  taking pictures

1. But I          my mum in other ways.

2. Your brother          a film star.

3. We often go to the countryside         .

4. My parents love          of nature.

5. Look! My parents are          a tent.

 Reading & Writing
I  Choose the best answers. 单项选择。

(　　)   1. I realised how my parents love me without expecting anything     .

 A. in return B. in details C. in the way D. in need

(  )   2. It’s really an easy way      in touch with them.

 A. keep B. to keep C. keeps D. keeping 

(　　)   3. My dad enjoys sports and he looks     .

 A. well-build B. well build C. well-built D. well built

(  )   4. My mum’s hair is grey and my dad has      weight. 

 A. put up B. put down C. put on D. put off

(  )   5. I was so      by what my parents did for me. 

 A. move B. moves C. moving D. moved

II  Complete the sentences. 补全句子。

1. After graduating from middle school,          ( 我迫不及待地要去

寄宿学校 ).

2. I did as they asked, though I found it annoying at first,          ( 因

为我正忙着结交新朋友 ).

3. Something happened,          ( 它改变了我的想法 ).

4. I realised how she loves me          ( 不求任何回报 ).
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5. It is important to be independent,          ( 但我们也要向最重要的

人表达爱和尊重 ).

III  Read and complete the passage. 完形填空。

Do you know what family instructions are? They are common beliefs that 

family  1  follow. In ancient China, people  2  their family instructions from 

generation ( 一代 ) to generation．

More and more schools in China are encouraging students  3  more about 

their own family instructions. Last winter vacation, in my school, it  4  part of our 

homework to learn about our family instructions．

Meng Tao, one of my classmates, shared one of  5  family instructions 

“Don’t take the wrong way”, which has been passed down for 100 years. His family 

instructions pushed him to do  6  he loved．

Shen Jie, my close friend, has learnt a lot  7  his family instruction— 

democracy ( 民主 ) and equality ( 平等 ). In his own words, it has helped him get 

on  8  with his parents．

Zheng Yue was  9  influenced by her family instruction. It says that parents 

should not only love their children  10  educate them. “It made me understand 

my parents’ strictness with me,” she said．

(　　)   1. A. sons B. daughters C. parents D. members

(　　)   2. A. turned down B. passed down C. put down D. fell down

(　　)   3. A. learn B. learns C. to learn D. learnt

(　　)   4. A. is B. was C. has D. had 

(　　)   5. A. his B. him C. her D. hers

(　　)   6. A. that B. which C. what D. how

(　　)   7. A. in B. at C. with D. from 

(　　)   8. A. good B. bad C. well D. badly

(　　)   9. A. deeply B. carefully C. lately    D. early

(　　) 10. A. besides B. but also C. except D. beside
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IV   Read and choose the best answers. 阅读文章，选择最佳答案。

(  )   1. Look at the family tree, Betty is Lisa’s     .

 A. aunt B. mother C. cousin D. niece

(  )   2. John is Jason’s     .

 A. brother  B. father 

 C. grandmother  D. grandfather

(  )   3. Monica is Linda’s     .

 A. mother B. aunt C. sister-in-law D. mother-in-law

Family traditions are special habits or customs that your family have. 

For example, some parents keep the tradition of reading with children. 

What’s your family tradition?

A

JOHN

GEORGE

JASON LISA LILY BETTY BILLY

LINDA BRIAN MONICA

KAREN
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★ Tony, 15, the UK

On every family member’s birthday, we prepare a surprise. Last 

Sunday, it was my mother’s birthday. I knew that she wanted to see a film, 

so I bought a ticket without telling her first. This surprise made her really 

happy.

★ Frank, 14, Cuba 

Every weekend, my parents and I go to my grandparents’ home. 

My grandparents cook delicious food for us. I meet all my cousins. We 

talk about interesting things at school. Sometimes, my parents also play 

games with us.

★ Li Xuan, 16, China 

During every summer or winter holiday, we have a family trip across 

the country. I’m always the one who chooses where to go. We have visited 

Qingdao, Xiamen and Beijing. I enjoy the trips.

(  )   4.  According to the passage, what tradition do some parents keep with 

children?

 A. Dancing. B. Singing. C. Reading. D. Cooking.

(  )   5. Who bought a film ticket for his mother?

 A. Bill. B. Tony. C. Frank. D. Li Xuan.

(  )   6. What do Frank’s parents sometimes do when the family get together?

 A. Read books.  B. Talk about interesting things.

 C. Cook foods.  D. Play games with the children.

(  )   7. Which city hasn’t Li Xuan visited?

 A. Qingdao. B. Xiamen. C. Beijing. D. Shanghai.

(  )   8. What are the three children talking about?

 A. Family traditions. B. School life. 

 C. Travel plans.  D. Birthday parties.

V  Read and answer the questions. 任务型阅读。

Hello, boys and girls. My name is Li Ke. I’m from Chongqing. I’m in No. 9 

Middle School. My mother works in a hospital. She is a nurse. She always takes 
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good care of the patients. My father is a mechanic in a factory. They both work 

hard. On Sunday my mother and I often do some shopping. My mother likes 

shopping a lot. We will go shopping this Sunday afternoon. My mother says she 

will buy me a red coat. But I don’t like red. I want a pink one. My mother says yes 

to me. I am happy. Sometimes my mother shops online, too. My father doesn’t like 

shopping at all. He enjoys making different things. He often tells me how to make 

different things with materials. At times my father allows me to go to his factory 

with him. This Sunday morning I will go to his factory to see how he operates 

machines. I look forward to seeing it. I love my parents and they love me, too. I 

have a happy family.

1. Does Li Ke’s mother only shop online?

  

2. What will Li Ke do this Sunday morning?

  

3. List at least 3 things you often do on Sundays.

  

 For Better Performance
I  Choose the best answers. 单项选择。

(  )   1. My mother      the room when I got home yesterday. 

 A. cleaned  B. was cleaning

 C. cleans  D. will clean

(　　)   2. Tom      a travel plan when I arrived home yesterday.

 A. makes B. is making C. made D. was making

(　　)   3.  I was cooking in the kitchen while my parents      TV in the 

living room.

 A. are watching  B. were watching

 C. was watching  D. were watched
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(  )   4. They      their homework at 8 o’clock last night.

 A. do B. did C. are doing D. were doing

(  )   5. At that moment yesterday, she      basketball with her classmates.

 A. played B. was played C. was playing D. playing

(  )   6. We don’t know      he will come back or not.

 A. that B. since C. whether D. what 

(  )   7. The little girl didn’t hear      her teacher said. 

 A. what B. that C. which D. how

(　　)   8. We are not sure when he      the office tomorrow.

 A. gets to B. will get to C. got to D. has got to

(　　)   9.  They can’t tell if it     . If it      tomorrow, they won’t go hiking.

 A. rains; rains  B. rains; will rain  

 C. will rain; rains  D. will rain; will rain

(  ) 10. Our teacher told us that the earth      the sun.

 A. go around  B. goes around

 C. went around  D. was around  

II  Fill in the blanks. 句型转换。

1. My brother was riding a bike in the yard. ( 改为否定句 )

 My brother           a bike in the yard.

2. I got into the habit of calling my parents every weekend. ( 改为一般疑问句 )

      you      into the habit of calling your parents every weekend?

3. My parents love taking pictures of nature. ( 对画线部分提问 )

      do your parents love     ? 

4. What did he do after lunch? I wanted to know. ( 合并为一句 )

 I wanted to know      he      after lunch.

5. We should show love to our family. ( 改为被动语态 )

 Love should           to our family.

III  Translate the sentences. 翻译句子。

1. 这是一张我的父母和我在同样的景点前拍摄的近照。
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2. 我的笑容还是一样的，但我比我爸爸高很多。

  

3. 我爸爸擅长修理各种机器。

  

4. 我妈妈看起来有点累了。

  

5. 当我们在一起时我总是感到很幸福。

  

IV  Writing. 书面表达。

   假如你是李明，今年 16 岁，在光明职业学校上学。上周你们学校开展

了“好家风伴我成长”的征文活动。请根据以下提示，完成题为“I Love My 

Family”的征文。

   内容要点：

   1. 你家里有 4 口人：爸爸、妈妈、你和妹妹；

   2. 爸爸是机械师，妈妈是护士，他们都热爱自己的工作；

   3. 爸爸擅长修理各种机器，做事情总是很认真；

   4. 妈妈工作很辛苦，她总是把病人照顾得很好；

   5. 你们喜欢旅游，你们一家人在一起时很快乐。

   注意：

   可适当增加合理内容，保证逻辑正确。字数 80~100 词。

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  




